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Abstract— Functional near-infrared spectroscopy (fNIRS) 
has been widely used to solve the propagation of light inside the 
tissues and to quantify the oxygenation level of hemoglobin and 
myoglobin in human muscle. Penetration depth is one of the 
highlighted optical properties in this instrument in order to 
make sure light can be penetrated into deep human tissue layers. 
In this paper, our ultimate aim is to measure the penetration 
depth of muscle under different oxygenation states of isometric 
assessment in human using fNIRS. 27 sedentary healthy 
volunteers participated in this study. The result showed that, 
after all assessments, the mean signal of 3.0 and 4.0 cm distance 
of penetration depth showed more significant value detection 
(p≤0.05) measured by fNIRS. In addition, deoxygenated 
(p=0.031) show more significant in gender analysis compare to 
the oxygenated and total of hemoglobin and myoglobin. Thus, 
this result may help us to prove that our human muscle is 
transparent to this near infrared region and might be a useful 
tool for detecting oxygen status in muscle from living people 
either athletes or working people. 
 





Penetration depth of human tissue is laterally related to a term 
called as ‘optode’. Optode is actually the separation between 
source and detector located on devices called as near-infrared 
spectroscopy NIRS or functional near-infrared spectroscopy 
fNIRS[1]. Optode separation is important to estimate 
penetration depth over tissue layer[2]. Most studies tend to 
use optode separation with (2-4) cm [2-6]. But for muscle 
studies, the deepest penetration depth is 5 cm and this 
separation usually was specified for the upper arm and leg 
studies [3]. Multichannel is important to obtain signals from 
skeletal muscle independent of superficial tissue[4]. In 
addition, fat thickness information is important for wellbeing 
and future application in which it can confound readings of 
tissues that lie beneath [5]. To date, the source-detector 
distance has obtained in the range of optode 2.6-29 cm for fat 
measurement [5]. Optical lipid signal is a good predictor of 
adipose tissue thickness (ATT) less than 16 mm. The 
possibility of measuring ATT directly might be an efficient 
alternative to the measurement of ATT by ultrasound. The 
NIR signal intensity also can be influenced by optode 
separation [6]. It is said that, the overlying fat thickness of 
5mm reduces the signal intensity by approximately 20 
percent, with a light source-detector separation of 30–40mm. 
The use of shorter separation distances, 15–20mm, attenuates 
the signal by 30–60 per cent. Some studies reported that, the 
reduction signal is caused by the difference of absorption and 
scattering from each layer [7]. The higher the absorption, the 
lower the penetration depth into deep layer [8]. More 
preliminary research study used four pulsed laser diodes at 
four wavelengths: 775, 810, 850, and 905 nm, whereas 
scattered light is detected by three photodiodes placed 5 cm 
away from the emitter [9]. Thus, optode positioning is 
important to assure appropriate penetration of photons to 
deep muscle, avoid stray, short path light and prevent 
recording primarily from more superficial structures. 
This contribution of fat layer will affect the penetration 
depth of light into a deep layer of the muscle tissue [10]. The 
distance between source-detector and choice of source is the 
main factor which affects the light scattering and light 
propagation which only allows only a few cubic centimeters 
into the layer of superficial muscle. In addition, the problem 
still arises from a signal NIRS whether it was affected from 
the desaturation of myoglobin and the light scattering during 
exercises. This will increase the signal to noise ratio due to 
the vibration of the system upon the motion of human 
subjects while recording the signal.  
In this study, we proposed a method to evaluate 
penetration depth of human muscle at different oxygenation 
states assessment in human flexor digitorumsuperficialis 
(FDS) muscle using fNIRS. Modified beer lambert’s law will 
be used in order to build a better understanding of light 
absorption potential (LAP) between chromophores under 
tissue multilayers in human muscle [2]. Thus, by evaluating 
this optimum penetration depth, it could be useful tools for 
monitoring oxygenation state under human tissue during 




A. Subject Preparation 
Fifty healthy volunteers from the sedentary group (age: 
30±10 years) were participated in this study and successfully 
completed the given questionnaire. Twenty-seven out of fifty 
healthy volunteers which having training 150 minutes per 
week were selected and agreed to continue with a non-
invasive test using wireless Portalite fNIRS. All written 
informed consent from all 27 volunteers (16 males and 11 
females) was obtained from Faculty of Health Science UiTM 
Puncak Alam and all protocols study was already approved 
by Research Management Institute (RMI). All volunteers are 
fully informed about the procedures and risks of the study.  
 
B. Functional Near Infrared Spectroscopy 
Portalite probe fNIRS devices with optode separation at 
3.0 cm, 3.5 cm and 4.0 cm were positioned on the right 
human forearm at flexor digitorumsuperficialis (FDS) 
muscle regions [8-10].  This device was placed with a velcro 
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strap to avoid the noise of probe movement during all 
exercise activities [11].  
Portalite is one of portable and wireless functional near-
infrared spectroscopy manufactured  from Artinis, 
Netherland [12][13]. This device is connected via Bluetooth 
to PC for collecting data and storage using Artinis’s dedicated 
software called as Oxysoft[14]. As illustrated in Figure 1, this 
device consists of 3 pairs of 760 nm and 830 nm sources 
(transmitters) with one detector (receiver) [15]. 
 
 
Figure 1: (a) The configuration of Portalite probe fNIRS on human skin; 
light penetrate and travel into deep layers consists of epidermis, upper 
dermis, lower dermis and muscle (b) The optode arrangement at 3.0, 3.5 
and 4.0 cm of Portalite probe fNIRS on human skin 
 
Figure 1 shows the ‘banana slope effect’ in which the light 
sources will shine the light into the skin and penetrate half 
distance of separation sources and detector into tissue layers 
and reflected back to the detector [11]. This fNIRS device is 
composed of one detector and three light sources located at 
three different optode separation at 3cm, 3.5cm and 4cm on 
sensor allowed to penetrate for approximately 1.5cm, 1.75cm 
and 2cm into human layers [16][17]. 
 
C. Experimental Set up 
The experimental protocol used in this study has three 
parts: adipose tissue thickness (ATT) measurement on target 
muscle, cuff occlusion before exercise and after each level 
of exercise (0-50%) and increment of isometric exercise 
level based on 1RM fatigues level (0-50%).  
First of all, the adipose tissue thickness (ATT) was 
measured on target muscle using a skin-fold caliper. 
Repeated measurements around the target muscle were taken 
using this caliper. ATT was measured as a mean value and 
results are given in millimeters (mm).  
Before the experiment begins, electronics dynamometer 
handgrip was used to obtain 1RM value. A 
sphygmomanometer cuff was placed loosely around the 
upper arm in order for arterial occlusion (AO) to be applied 
as part of the experiment. Although the sensor in the 
instrument incorporates an ambient light filter, the forearm 
was covered by an opaque cloth to avoid any possibility of 
signal contamination by ambient light.   
Repetition numbers of contraction for each volunteer are 
varied based on their strength and fatigues level [11]. 
Fatigues levels are composed of three different levels of 
exercise starting from 0%, 10%, 30% and 50%.    
Immediately after each exercise intensities period within 
0-120 s, an arterial occlusion (AO) at 200mmHg was applied 
for 60sec to measure the oxygen consumption used based on 
oxygenated and deoxygenated hemoglobin and myoglobin 
signal.  
Each activity lasted at every AO for 60 seconds, followed 
by 60 seconds of resting period between exercises in order 
to allow the hemodynamic activations with fNIRS to return 
to a zero baseline value. AO required a pneumatic cuff on 
the forearm by inflating the cuff to a given pressure at 200 
mmHg [11]. During arterial occlusion (AO), both arterial 
and venous are blocked [11]. At this state, the deoxygenated 
hemoglobin and myoglobin [HHb+Mb] increase while 
oxygenated hemoglobin [HbO2+MbO2] decrease thus 
resulting in constant blood volume because of no blood flow 
during this condition [11]. 
Repeated step for AO measurement for other two level of 
exercise (30% and 50%). The subjects will be asked to relax 
in order to get the baseline fNIRS signal before applying a 
final occlusion. Lastly, post-AO was conducted at the end of 
recovery to get final oxygen consumption within muscle 
after recovery for maximal exercise intensity. 




Figure 2: Probe and forearm position in this study 
 
Figure 2 above shows the set up the arrangement of human 
forearm approximately 30 degrees [18] from the ground level 
in order to avoid venous pooling of the blood [19]. The 




Figure 3: Time series paradigm protocols task for each volunteer 
 
The whole experimental protocols time series task for each 
volunteer is shown in Figure 3. 
 
D. Intervention Analysis 
The modified Beer-Lambert law was applied and express in 
term of optical density (OD) as below: 
𝑂𝐷(𝜆) = 𝜀(𝜆). 𝐶. 𝐿. 𝐷𝑃𝐹 + 𝑂𝐷(𝜆)𝑅  (1) 
Where OD(λ) is optical density as a function of wavelength 
(760 nm and 830 nm) for each chromophore,𝑂𝐷(𝜆)𝑅 constant 
value for all volunteers and a dimensionless path-length 
correction factor based on Deply et al. [20] and (DPF) is 
differential path-length factor (DPF=4) [11] as suggested by 
the manufacturer for the muscle. ε(λ) is the extinction 
coefficient also as a function of wavelength of the 
chromophores (𝑚𝑀−1. 𝑐𝑚−1), C is the concentration of 
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chromophores (Mm), L is the separation distance between 
source and detector which varied based on optode position. 
𝑂𝐷(𝜆)𝑅 was assumed to be constant at all period so that 
concentration [∆C] equation can be derived as below: 
                [∆C]  =
∆OD(λ) 
𝜖(𝜆)𝐿.𝐷𝑃𝐹
         (2) 
This concentration from all the hemodynamic signal of 
oxygenated, deoxygenated and a total of hemoglobin [Hb] 
and myoglobin [Mb] based on Equation (2) can be obtained 
by this device. Pre-AO and each post–AO testing intervention 
comparison were evaluated in this study.  Pearson’s 
correlation analysis was used to compare the correlation 
between optical measure by each channel and level of 
exercise from 0% to 50%. In addition, gender analysis also 
was evaluated using the multivariate graph and Pearson 
correlation coefficient. The level of statistical significance 
was set at p≤0.05. 
 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
A. Relationship between hemodynamics signal and 
channels 
fNIRS consists of three different optode separation which 
is the first optode separation at 3.0 cm followed by second 
optode separation at 3.5 cm and third optode separation at 
4.0 cm. The first optode separation (3 cm) and third optode 
separation (4.0 cm) had shown higher changes on activities 
compare to the second optode separation (3.5 cm).  
 The result in Figure 4 shows the obvious changes 




Figure 4: Optode Separation Selection 
 
Based on Figure 4, the first optode separation (3 cm) and 
third optode separation (4.0 cm) had shown higher changes 
on activities compare to the second optode separation (3.5 
cm). It also shows that, most activities are only relying on the 
first and third optode separation since all volunteers have 




Figure 5: Multivariate chart for the linear regression of exercise intensity 
changes depending on the level of isometric assessment first level, second 
level and third level of isometric assessment 
 
The multivariate chart in Figure 5 showed the level of 
exercise at first, second and third exercise level (10%, 30% 
and 50%). There is three conditions shown in Figure5, these 
three condition refers to three channel c1, c2, and c3 located 
at the different position of optode configuration at 3.0, 3.5 and 
4.0 cm. Localized channel analysis, minimum, maximum and 
mean were analyzed for each peak response of oxygenated 
hemoglobin and myoglobin [HbO2 and MbO2], 
deoxygenated hemoglobin and myoglobin [HHb and Mb] and 
total hemoglobin and myoglobin [tHb+tMb] at three different 
optode separation. Based on Figure 5, all activities showed 
the detection decrease as increase the distance between 
source and detector. In addition, the mean signal is more 
significant to compare these three channels compare to the 
maximum signal (p<0.05). It is because of slight motion or 
noises occur during the experiment. Oxygenated and 
deoxygenated of hemoglobin and myoglobin where then 
characterize and it is shown that, the oxygen saturation as the 
level of isometric assessment increase as shown in Figure5 
above. 
 
B. Relationship between hemodynamics signal and 
gender 
Balance samples from volunteers then were used to 
evaluate the correlation between hemodynamics signal and 
gender through the exercise level from 0-50%. The 
significant difference was only found from deoxygenated 
(p=0.031) of hemoglobin and myoglobin signal. Meanwhile, 
no correlation obtained by hemodynamics signal from 
oxygenated and total of hemoglobin and myoglobin as 
shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1 
Correlation between hemodynamic signal and gender 
 
Hemodynamics Signal P-value 
Oxygenated hemoglobin and 
myoglobin 
0.081 
Deoxygenated hemoglobin and 
myoglobin 
0.031 
Total hemoglobin and myoglobin 0.225 
 
Values are measured based on means ± range signals for all 
hemodynamic change under three level of isometric exercise.  
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Figure 6: Multi-variate chart for deoxygenated by gender under three level 
of exercise 
 
Based on Figure 6, there are four level of exercise starting 
from 0% (pre-AO signal) and followed by a signal after 10%, 
30% and 50%. In this Figure, it was separated by three blocks 
which refer to channel numbering 1(3.0 cm), 2 (3.5 cm) and 
3 (4.0 cm) of optode position. According to Figure 6, the 
oxygenated signal for each channel linearly increase from 0% 
to 30% but extremely decrease after 30% level of exercise 
due to fatigue was achieved at that time.  At 50% level of 
exercise, the female shown more fatigues compare than male 
since the deoxygenated signal for a female is higher than male 




As a conclusion, quantitative variations in oxygen 
saturation can be measured based on the signal of near-
infrared light which will reflect the balance of oxygenation 
level in human muscle. The linear regression slope for 0%-
10% is drop then oxygen level moderately drops after 30%-
50% level of isometric exercise. In this gender analysis study, 
the deoxygenated hemoglobin and myoglobin show more 
significant when compared to the oxygenated hemoglobin 
and myoglobin. In this study, it also is shown that the 
oxygenated hemoglobin myoglobin [HbO2 and MbO2]is 
increased if the muscle is used because the oxygen is 
consumed there and more oxygen is demanded especially in 
female compare in the male. We hope that this preliminary 
study could help more investigation and other scientific 
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